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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA 
REP. ~1AX BAUCUS TO SPEAK 




Max Baucus, Missoula, Democratic candidat e fo r t 11e Hontana west e rn distriat s e at in 
the u.s. House of Repre sentative s, wial present a bri f l e cture anq answer quesL~ons at noon 
Friday Oct. 22., in the University Center Iiall at t he Unive rsity of "Jontana. 
Baucus, who is the incumbent for the congressional seat, will present his remarks 
during a "Forum '76" program sponsored by the Associated Students of UM. The program is 
free of charge and the public is invited to attend. 
Baucus attended Carleton College, Northfield, Minn. from 1959-60 and received the 
bachelor of arts degree in economics in 1960 from Stanforc University, Stanford, Calif. 
He graduated from the Stanford Universtiy School of Law in 1967, and was with the law firm 
of George and Baucus until 1972. 
Baucus was committee coordinator and acting executive director of the 1972 Montana 
Constitutional Convention. He was elected to the Montana House of Representatives from 
Missoula in 1972. In 1974 Baucus was elected to the u .. s. House of Representatives. 
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